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FISHING FOR MINESLIVE STOCK MAY GO

ON SHORl RATIONSPOULTRY and PET STOCK
TOPICS FORSABBATH

Lutherans of Omaha Join in
Celebrating Quadri-Oen-tenni- al

of the Great
Reformation.Facts for Poultry Raisers

IN ENGLISHCHANNEt

Men Who Sweep the Seas for
Floaters Left by Germans

Take Their Lives in '

Their Hands.

(Correspondence of Ths Assoclatsd Press.!
Paris. May 20. Sweeuing the Enir--

tish channel for mines laid bv Ger
man submarines is one of the most
exciting and dangerous occupation!
of the war, according to the stories
told by men participating in that
work. ,

Mine sweepers doubtess are the.
only vessels of the navv on which life
belts are worn from the time of leav-
ing port until the return." writes
Jacques Marsillac, from abroad a
mine sweeper on service in the chan-
nel.

"The task of a group of mine sweep
ers, composed of seven sloops formed
m ecncions, two oy two, connected
by steel cables, with the flag boat
leading,-i- to clear a channel about
half a mile wide and fifty miles long
of the mines laid there by German '

submarines. These under-wate- r mine
layers carry from fifteen to twenty-fo- ur

mines, according to the type, and
they frequently lay them quite close
together, so close, in fact, that it has
become an axiom in the g

craft that where one is found another
is sure to turn up.

three times a day. The best plan is to
feed fowls in confinement three times
a day and those having free range in
summer twice a day. When there is a

very long interval between feeds it
is difficult to keep fowls busy if they
are kept in confinement. Idle fowls
often contract bad habits, such as
feather pulling and egg eating, be-

sides going out of condition from lack
of exercise.

In case it is not convenient to feed
them three times a day, the moistened
mash may be fed in the morning and
at the same time the noon 'feed of
grain may be scattered in the litter,
which will keep the fowls busy a
great part of the day.

For those who cannot conveniently
feed their fowls early in the morning
a good plan is to scatter grain plen-
tifully in the litter after the birds
have gone to roost. This grain will
furnish feed for the early morning.

Some poultry keepers can look aft-

er their fowls only once a day. If
this is in the morning, moistened
mash may be fed followed by throw-
ing grain in the litter to furnish feed
for the remainder of the day. If it is
in the evening, before dark, a moist-
ened mash may be given, and either
after the fowls go to roost or in the
morning before daylight, grain may
be scattered in the litter for eating
during the day.

Minutes of Tension. . -
"The wireless operator on the flag

a mass meet Int' will bo held In ealebratle
of tho four hundredth anniversary ot the
Protestant reformation.

Graoa Branob Sunday School, h

and Leavenworth, 1
Churrh of Our Redeemer, Prairie Park

Hell. Rev. W. T. Kabae, Pastor Sunday
school, 8:45j It, "Bori. of QoU." No even-

ing service,
Zlon, Thirty-sixt- and Lafayette, A. T.

Lorimur, Paator; Rva NeUon. Organist;
Birger Kdqulst, ChJtr Dlrec lor Sunday
school, 0:4b; comtr.ut.lon and reception of
new members, 11. Owing to ths joint maw
meeting of all tho Lutheran churches of
Omaha no evening servlc will be held.
Wednesday evening midweek service. Thurs-
day afternoon the Lad ten' Aid will be enter-
tained at th home of Mrs. A. K. Samuel-so-

1641 South Twenty-eight- Choir re-

hearsal Friday evening.
Kountxe Memorial, Fern am and Twenty-sixt-

Rev. Oliver D. lialtsly, PastorRev.
C. Frsnklln Koih, Aeaoclate Pastor 11,

Hperla a nnt tiernioii ; I, grand rally
at the Auilltortuin ot all Lutherans; Sun-

day school, 8:46.

Prwbytfrlaa.
Benson, A. J. McClung. Psntor Sunday

school. 10. At 11, "The Nation's Call."
Christian Kndeavor at T. At 8. "The One
Thing." Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

R. L. Wheeler Memorial, Twenty-thir- and
J, Huv. R. L. Wheeler. Pastor Bible schotil,
'8:46. The pastor will speak on "Patriotic
Duty' In answer to request of Captain R.
U. Frith. United States army. Young Peo-

ple's society, 7. Preaching by pastor at I,
First. Farnnm and Thirty fourth, Edwin

Hart .lenkH. I'mlor At 10:10, "Children's
Day Program." At 8. "loyalty." Junior
Christian Kmleavor meeting, 1:48. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:46.

Westminster, Twenty-nint- and Mason, .T.

Franklin Young, Pastor Hlhln school, 8:46,
At 11, communion. A short addrews by the
pastor will be followed by the Lord's supper.
Senior Chrlntlan Kndeavor, 7. At 8, "John
Hues, the Hero of Bohemia."

Clirt on Hill, Forty-fift- h and Grant, B. R.
Von der Ll.tpe, Pastor Sunday school, 10;
A. D. Barre, superintendent. At 11, "The
Soul's Armour." Christian Endeavor, T

Song service and message 8.

Third, Twentieth and Leavenworth 8:80,
Sunday school. 10:46 and 8, sermons by
Rev. George C Porter, 8:45, Christian En-

deavor.
North. Twenty-fourt- and Wirt, M. V.

HIgbee, Pastor The pastor will preach the
baccalaureate sermon for tho class of 1917

of th University of Omaha at the morn-
ing service. At 8 C. F. Robol will tell of
the general assembly of the church at
Dallas, Tex., which he attended as a com- -'

mlsslonnr from the presbytery of Omaha.
Bible school at 8:46; young people's mealing
at 7; prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:46.

Low Avenue, Fortieth and Nicholas, H. F.
Ernest, Pastor Session meeting to receive
members, 1ft; "lesnons of Springtime," 10:88;
Sabbath school at noonr Junior Endeavor
society, 1; Intermediate Kndeavor society,
5; Senior Endeavor society, T; "Appetite,
8. Communion service In morning,

United PrMbytoriass.
First, Twenty-firs- t and Emmet. Frank

B. Foster, Pastor Preaching at 10:30 and
7:46; Bible school at noon; young people's
meeting at 7:16; Wednesday study class
at 8,

United1 Brethren.
Harford Memorial, Nineteenth, and Lo-

throp, E. L. Reese, Psstor Sunday school
at 10; at It, 'The Days of Aston tab merit
at the Teaching of Christ;" at 7, Christian
Endeavor; at 8, "Ths Saving of tha World."

Methodist.
Hirst Memorial, Thirty-fourt- Street and

Larimore Avenue Joseph Satopford, Pastor
Sunday school at 10; at II, "Faith;" Ep-

worth league at 7 at 8, "A Study la Salva-
tion."

Walnut Hilt, Forty-fir- and Charles, Oli-
ver Keve, Minister At 10:10, "False Poph
ets In War Tims;" evangel 1st to service at 8.

Diets, Tenth and Pierce, C. N. Dawson.
Pastor Sunday school at 8:41, Dr. J, L.
Frans, superintendent; at 11, 'The Right to
Rule;" at 7, Epworth league; at 8, 'The
Pageant of Progress;" prayer meeting
Wednesday at 8.

Oak Street, Twentieth and Oak, H. O,

Burrows, Minister Sunday school at 8:46;
at 11, "Subject Play ths Part of a Man:"
Junior Epworth league at t; Epworth
league at 7: ths address will be by Mrs.
I. 8. Lsavltt; Bible study and prayer
Wednesday evening at I.

Trinity, Twenty-firs- t and BInney, Rev.
John F. Poucher, Pastor Preaching by
pastor at 11 and I; muala by choir, E. F.
Williams, chorister; Mrs. Flora Sears Nel

boat of the grouo. who has served
on four . mine sweepers that have
blown up in the service, had scarcely
flashed to the boats of the group that
a mine had, been signalled when
black, mass- adrift aoueared on the
crest of the wave ahead of our boat.
.A ..l.'J llL- - !i. j:. A r.

jaicr it disappeared vv e
steered in its"aifcctiou. every man
on deck searching Intently for its re
appearance. The few minutes in
which a lighted mine disappear! are
of infinitely disagreeable tension on '
ooara a mine sweeper. "

''And if we touch it?" Marsillac
asked of the wireless operator. ' '

men it is joss, he replied mean-
ing that It would be fatal.

"On this occassion the fates were
friendly to us," wrote Marsillac, "for
the mine reappeared fifty yards away
ana, tor some reason that ao one
couid explain, remained in sight un-
til .the gunners oould get action upon
it. ,

Like a Seal's Back. . . '

P,.n 1, L . .1. . : .1 t:twuu, UI.VA, .MC nunc SIIUI1C IIRC
a seal'i back, showing from time to.
time its four mortal needles contact
with which means destruction. The:
boat sheered off and toe gunners,
using a snecial rifle ball at shnnl TltTi-

,

yards under immense difficulties re-

sulting from .the rolling of the boat,,
fired fifty shots without touching one
of the fatal needles. They succeeded, '

'A

f

1

nowever, n piercing the mine which
filled with water and sank to the
bottom of the sea. '

"The two leading sloops raised a
half red flag, which means that they
hive found a mine. At once began
a maneuver intended to cut the cable
holding it; suddenly a steel cable that
connects each couple of sloops and
which is called the sweep' struck
the mine. It must have come in

with one of the deadly needles. '
and broke the vial of acid inside which
sets off the discharge, for an im-
mense column of water shot straight

'

into the air to a height of 100 yards,
completely masking from each other
the two sIoods between which the
explosion occurred. Then the sloops
went on in search of other mines,
and thus continues every day this
dangerous ind heroic work of clear-
ing the path for merchant ships
through the high seas."

POULTRY
Anconas.

MOTTLED ANCONAS THE GREAT
lira. U. J. GeHalin,. A.hltnd.

Neb

ANCONAg. SINGLE COMB OMAHA AND
Kearney stats show winner.; egss. 11.75.
S3H ttln, J. D. Pop Llndssy. Nub.

Leghomj.
EGGS Buff Leshorn, t 106; Buff Hocks,tl0 17; It, 105: Pn. 13.17. Albert.

EGOS FROM SINGLE-COM- WHITE
Xieghorns, bred to lay, Block;,
prices rsjsonsble: expreM prepaid. Mrs.'
Clue. Crow. Beilonrllle, Wis.

BARRON'S WORLD'S BEST LAYERS;
English White Leghorn eass rsasousbla.
Andy Mlkkelson. Utlca, Neb.

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE - COMB
White Leghorns: U eggs. 11; lot till, 15.
Harold Long. Nelion. Neb.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
14.(0 per Hundred. Mrs. Ann Nelson, Ge-
noa, Neo. Route 3:
WH1TE Leghorn laying hena and cockeroll.

Hatching eggs; also booking order for
. baby chtcha. Call Florence 318.

A TRIO of thoroughbred Hingis comb White
Leghorn. Wrtu Anton Backora. 3333 list
Ave., Benion.

BROWN LEGHORNS 7B

. cents per setting, ti ed per hundred. V. L.
Hayek. Llnwood. Neb.

f SINGLE-COM- WHITE LEOHORN
Kga. $4.60 per hundred; 83 psr cent guar.

anteed fertile. J. H. Flettner. Exeter. Neb.
SINGLE-COM- BROWN

Leghorn Eggs.l. 13; 36. 100. lira. Oscar
p. noyqgton. Nellgh. Neb.

S. C BUFF LEOHOBN EGGS. RANGE
flock; IE, 31; 30, 83: 100, 33; mated pen, 16.
31.60. C O. Lundeen. Harvard. Neb.

Minorca.
SINGLE-COM- BLACK MINORCAB

Eggs,. 38 per 100.. Chas. Pes. Genoa. Neb.

Orpingtons.
PURE-BRE- eggs. S. C. Buff and White

Orpington. White Leghorn; sxcellent lay-

ers, 86 per 100. Whits Pekln ducks. IS for
31.36. Mrs. John Wltten, .Klrkman. la.
SINOLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON

gga, 36 per 10b. Mrs, Henry 'Martin,
Neb. '

S. C BUFF Orpington eggs; the big,' heavy-tons-

kind; 'nothing but cleas Bun, 16

for 31.60: 60 for 34, J. X. Pollock.
Eloomneld, Neb.
81NGLE.COM B WHITE ORPINGTON

eggs: fifteen, 81; fifty. 33; hundred, 36. J.
A. Russell. Corning. Iowa.

8INQLE-C0M- BUFF ORPINGTON EOGS.
31 for 16, 36 per. 100; Pennington, strain..
F. M. Blakealee. Wahoo. Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON EQG3 FOK IJATCH-ln-

from cholc ilccted stock, Jl, 16; 16,
300. Mra. Harry Ovarturff, LlbertyjlHtr, la.

SINGLE-COM- WHITE )R'MNGTOrN
11, 16; 14.50, 100; Kellers trail attain.

William Havko8t, Hooper. Neb.
8. a BUFF ORPINGTONS, 100 EGGS,

16.00; s5, $3.00; 15, U.25. Uelene Pierce,
Greenwood, Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 6 CENTS
aeb. Hsm Weigh ar high as eight pounds.

Mrs." Tockey, Stiver Creek, Neb.
SINGLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
60, 13; 100, . Jos. Konloek, Clarkson,

web.. Route l.
JUNGLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON

Cftga tor hatching, 11.35 per 15, 16 per 100.
"Wm. Xangbflhti, Avoca, la.
BUFF1 ORPINGTON eggs, 60c doien; flao

otoclt; winter layers. Red 6300.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 60c duxen; tine
stock; winter layers. Red 6300.

Rhode Island Reds.
SPECIAL FOR SALE. . ;

Si SO or 40 high bred and. Rose
rCorofc Reds, fine SPECIMENS. Have
been on lot, would be fine for
range. At 12 each, Includlnr
cocks, worth $t each, at same price. n

not over yet. Shady Lawn Poultry
Yards, Elm Creek. Neb. '

;rhOdi5 Island red rose and
ionitVcorab eggs, f ft per 100; Also some

special, mating t 12 per setting, P. G.

fjeeeiman. box l HicKman,, qn.
9INGLE-COM- B RHODE ISLAND RED

eggsjr hatching; $1.60 for 15, 1 6 per hun-
dred; farm range;.good laying strain. Clara

tBddyVlUe, Neb. ' ' :; v f

HARRISON'S Non sitting, b Refli
(260-eg-g strain). list gives facts
free. Harrison ."The Redman,'.' Stroms-burf- c

Keb. ''"'
'ttf C. REDS eggs, i per M; 6 per. 100.

Theoe. Tredjl, ufleans. Neb, : ' j
TKOROUHBRED RHODE

Idtanft Red cockerels. Eggs, Sft fettng.
I Clause Musselman, Lyons. Neb.. . ...

EGGS PROM CHOICE DARK RED. AND
Single-Cm- b Reds at 13 and

1 tier 15. H. R. Schaefers, HoWeHs, Neb.
REDS EGOS FROM BEST

pens, $3 per 16; flock, ft per 100.: Glen
Wilson, Blair, Neb.

REDS EGGS, J1.50. It;
l&se, at; 15, 100. Dark red. J. Barton,
FSlrtieia. Nb.

DAilK RED EGGS, FOUR
mated pens; range flock, 6 per 100. Esther
Kelson, Phillips. .Neb.

EGGS REDS, $4.50 PER
Jrtfr. utilKy stock, farm range. Mn, Eddr Dllley, Friend. Neb '
". SINGLE COMB RED EGG1 FROM FINE
laying itrfUni ood color. Prices reasonable.
Alien Ely. Elk horn. Neb.

single-com- : red eggs selected
pen, 11.60' per 15; flock,' $4,' 100, frow Pio-

neer Reds. Mrs. John Hall, Valley,-- Neb.
W E. Brlggs.. Sprtngfleld, Neb.

ROSE-C- MB HHOPE ISLAND JtEDS
ggs, 12.60 per 50, 4.50 per 100.' F. II

Shave., Bfrunlng.1, Neb. "-

IE winter laying RhodV'lila'nd Red egg's
for hatrhlng. Call Webster 1287. '

Rocks.
CLASSY Barred Rocks, farm range bred to

win. and. lay; $6, 100; $3.60; 1.25, 16. Few
ee'ttlngs from pen, $2;G0.' Mrs. C, F.' ,'.

Neola, la, ' v.
Barred Rocks (Bradley Strain)

Fawn and White Indian .Runner ducks.
ggs. 100 5 setting,' 91. D. T. Gantt,

Neb.Crete. -
BARRED Rock eggs, $1. 16; $2, 30; Jit, 60;

16, 100. Satisfied customers 12 states.
Mrs. Qeo.rge Scr.uli, Yulan,. Neb.

WHITE HOCK large, vigorous,
good layers; setting, 16

satisfaction guaranteed.' N. E.
alvy; Hornlok. Ia.

ICG GS Barred Rtck, Bradley strain, well
barred, laying strain, J1.2S
per 15, $5 per JOO. Mrs. Chester Dahlof,
Klrkman, la.
THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED

Pock eggs, $4, 100; pen, $1.60, 15; cockerel
mated, large ' type. E, B. Royer, Dal'xs
Center, la.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
hatching; also Hamburg
eggs, at Sft per hundred: Chas. Vosa & Son,
HUbbard. 'Neb.1
BARRED ROCK eggs for qual-

ity Stock, $1.60 for 16, $6 for 100; nothing
but the beet. Ahlquist Bros.. Box G,
r lorence. rieo.

BARRED ROCK eggs for qual-lt- y

stock, $1.60 for 15, $6 for 100.; nothing
hut Uie best. Ahlquist Bros., Box Q,
f iorence, Neo.

BARRED ROCK eggs for qual-
ity stock, $1.60 for IB, IS for lt0 ; nothing
ut the best. ' Ahlquist Bros.,- - Box G.

Florence, Neb.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM

high storing stock (Fisbcls). farm ge;
50, IS; 16, 11.60. C. L Shaw. Plain- -

view, Neb.
BARRED ROCK eggs, extra good, healthy,

Arm nock; , 15, ii.&o; per loo. IB. u.
Jg,. McColHnfir, .Besver Crossing, Neb.

l'VJiftJt sualu Barred Rocks, best. pen
ggs, ll.HO per II. 16 per 100, prepaid.

r. n. Ktiaenoerg. i eiia, ja.
stock Barred Rock hens and cocker-

els, also setting hens with 16 eggs for
z, j&zz case hi.

WHITE ROCK egr' from

itock, tl- per 16; $6 per lOti, Louis

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS FOR
haip Ing the batter kind $3, $5 end $8

per 15. Dr. Fllnntn. Sfromshurg, Neb.
WHITE ROCKS I .. WV

nsr. III fdur statea. fisnd for nstlna 11"

Vllllams Poultry Farm. Cedur Bluffs. Neb.

II. CO psr It, ti isr 10H. Fr J Kroegsr!
Carroll. Is.
BUFP ROCK ooq I'KV HKAni-:- bt

cowkurel, ,2 par 15: farm
11.10 psr li. ti. par lot. B. T. Uai- -

rmuAiT . l ,n.w .T:7r.;n .......
IAII. .nnri l.uln. n ......

sou. .Valrdsld, Neb.- -

England Give Warning to
Farmers, Telling Them to

Out Down the Feed tor ,

Animals at Home.

(rorrespomt.nc. sf Ths Assoclatsd Prsss.)
London, April 30. Shortage of (ood

for animals due to lack of shipping
resulting from the German subma-
rine warfare threatens to put the cat-

tle, sheen, horses, swine and poultry
of the British farmers on compul
sory rations. warning that the
farmer must he nrrnared for a re
duction this year of 1,000,000 tons in
the amount ot teeding stuffs for ani-
mals has been given by R. E. Pr-
ofile, president of the board of ag-
riculture. He declares that unless
the farmers heed his warning and
place their animals on restricted ra-
tions the compulsory ration system
will be applied. This system has been
in force in Germany for two years.

Here are some of the "don'ts" to
farmers issued by the board of agri-
culture:

No more farm stock shows must
be held.

The number of cattle must be sub-

stantially reduced before Christmas,
but the milking herd must be kept up.

Fat stock shows must not be held.
Auctioneers must not sell animals

brought to "prime" condition by

No corn must be given to pleasure
horses; . i f .

Caitle should, be sent, to market
leaner than usual. ,

Sheep must ;be killed earlier.
Next season's lanibing must be de-

ferred until.ruore gras feed is vail
able.'- - , -

ConrSitutf hot be 'giVen to f)lgs:"
p poultry should be kept

than can be mauKamed' on scraps and
waste food. ;' . ' -

The restrictions heretofore govern-
ing the nle of chives are to be with-
drawn .

Outlining the reasons for these new
restrictions, Mr. Prothero said:

"Owing to the lack of tonnage and
the necessity of destricting imports
to the essentials of foods and muni-
tion of war the farmer must be pre-
pared for a reduced importation of
feeding stuffs during the coming year
of at least 1,000,000 tons. The num-
ber! of live stock are larger than
ever before. '

"In the present national crisis It Is

necessary to bring in human food
rather than raw materials for food
such is feeding stuffs for five stock,
which can only be converted into a
much smaller weight of human food.

"Rationing can only be avoided if
farmeri generally will determine to
reduce their individual demands unnn
the limited stock of feeding stuffs. The
snortage ot teeding stutis will be- -,

come more pronounced as the season
advances and farmers should adopt
the policy of getting their live stock
as far forward as possible upon the
grass, green crops and roots of this
summer and autumn.

"There will be a large call for home
produced meat, both for civil and
army needs, as soon as it can be got
ready and stock raisers are expectedto take every step to prepare to meet
this demand. All cattle, other than
milch cows,- such as sheep and pigs,that can be got into reasonable con-
dition for slaughter on the crops
grown this season should be lent to
market."

Mr. Prothero says that' the concen- -
iraiea ieeaing stuns available this
year will be only a sixth of the pre-
war supply.

New firm Organized for
Purchase of the "Elk"

The Omaha-Decat- Missouri
RlVer Navtaatiin rr.rr... i. . L .
t ll - nam rC a m. - - - l .v vuiiccrn ucing or
ganized in Omaha for the purchase of

cik, me new steamboat which
recently made its initial trip between
Decatur and Omaha. An option has
been taken on the boat. The directors
Of tnfl Mlunofi f

,a.viBauua
league ire working on the organiza-tion Ai Ih-- .
h.w, v. .iic new cumpany.
APING A CHINESE FASHION,
Club-Po- and Wobbling Walk Traced

ra mgn-neeie- a

Shoes.
We often used to wonder why so

many women, otherwise attractive,
had such ungainly gaits. We too
hastily assumed that it vas because
thev were .arl..a rfr e pHaiauica ur
had never been trained in the art of
graceiui warning, wow we know the
poor things can't do otherwise than
totter or- wobble because of ttie de-
formity of the lower extremities or
the lower limbs. The recent styleshave forced upon our attention the
unpleasant fact that a large propor-
tion of American women we are un-
able to state the exact percentage-ha- ve

club feet.
What is more surprising, the de-

formity is not congenital, but seems
to be artifically induced by a painful
process requiring specially con-
structed and Mmniiu. TL.
most common distortion is talipes
ciiinus, Dy wnicn tne sole of the foot
is deflected some 45 or 60 degreesfrom the hnrirnntat at tltm u..
means of e heels several
inches in height. This is frequentlyeomnllratsH,.. hi, talir.- -. ......... ...f...Kia ,iu. ur val-
gus, by which the foot is deflected 30
or is degrees judging by the eye.urn mc pcrpenuicuiar in a centripe-tal or centrifugal direction.

The aim seems to be to bring the
feet in shape and size to the kin len
or crolden lilies" an tntifh an,uA ...
China. But if our women are to gettheir foot fashions from the antipodes
incv snouin n, wamH Ik, .u:.

5 ,i, una iuiiiiof deformity is already passed in China.
ii mc tiun women ot Liiina now are

unclubbing their feet. Since the cus-
tom nnlv laati.fi .a tl,.,....Jj ,iv,ui,aiiu yearsa mere passing fad, Is things go in
viniis it is naraiy worth while for
Our Women tn tuba It t.r. 7. -
gest that the Canton Reform Club of
oig, reet women send some ortho-nerli- r.

mtitinn.ri,... tn a -

' iv. nuici ivit IO
cure our ladies of the Chinese totter.

ew iorK independent.

Prominent Sturais Man

Expires Suddenly
Sturgis S. D., June

cicKidiu. i' ran omun died here
SUdHrnlv this mnrninM r.t l ....... :t

j ...wining vi v iaii- -
ure. He was one of the best known
men in Meade county. He served as

- .vrj.o.v. v.. uv.ua 1UU1

years each, also as deputy sheriff, and
ws yusuuasicr jor bix years.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

Grit, Oyster Shells and Charcoal.
Grit is essential to the health of

fowls and to economy in feeding. Grit
takes the place of teeth in preparing
the feed for further digestion and is
required for the proper preparation of
feed in the gizzard. When the feed is
not properly taken care of in this or
gan an undue strain is thrown on the
fowl's system, often resulting in dis
ease, and also allowing much of the
nutriment to pass through the bird's
body without being absorbed. In
every pen or yard a box of grit should
be kept. Recent investigators have
asserted that grit is a part of the nec-
essary feed, giving the fowls strong
bones and a bright plumage.

Oyster shell is fed to chickens for
the production of egg shells and not
tor grit, as some persons think. . Ap
proximately 90 per cent of. the oyster
shell-fe- d laying hens is converted into
egg shell, which has a chemical com
position almost identical with tha. of
the original shell. Clam shells and
lime, although of practically the same
composition, are not as appetizing to
the chickens and so are not as valu
able as the oyster shells.

Charcoal is given to poultry as a
corrective, and not as a food. In case
of improper feedin., it is well to give
charcoal to absorb intestinal gases. It
is generally fed o growing chicks
only, because of its high cost. .

When Hens Pay Best.
The age at which a hen is most

firofitable for egg production depends
the method of feeding

and. the purpose for which the bird is
kept, according to experts in poultry
husbandry. ...

If the object is heavy egg produc-tio-

without expectation of using
the bird for a future breeder, the
forcing method is adopted. By this
methods the hens are kept in a small
yard or house and are given a ration
which is high in egg producing ele-

ments. In this way the reproductive
system is worked to its highest ca-

pacity.
It is seldom that a bird will be able

to stand up under such feeding condi-
tions for more than onelseason. This
system- of forcing is followed by
large commercial egg plants, the ob-

ject being to get the greatest possible
inconie from the hens m the shortest
time.

The forcing habit has given rise
to the statement that the pullet year
is the most profitable of the life of
the hen. As the great majority of
hens are kept on general farms, where
the production of eggs is merely a
side line, forced feeding is not practi-
cal, the general plan being to allow
the hens free range, and feeding them
so as to produce only the normal
amount of eggs.

Cared for in this way, hens of the
small eggs breeds will produce nearly
ly, but riot quite, as many eggs the
second season as the first. Those
breeds which have a tendency to put
on fat readily, usually become un-

profitable the second year.
Hens that are to be kept as breed-

ers, should never be given highly
concentrated feeds. If this is done,
the hens will not be in good physical
condition to produce the best chicks.

; -- r
Frequency of Feeding.

Some poultrymen feed their flocks
twice a day, while others feed them

POULTRY
BABY chicks, White Rocks, 15c

each; Barred. Rocks. ISc Georga WoIcotL
Central fflty. Web. M T

EGGS Fancy' Barred- - Hoeks-lVi- n t'er layers,
$1.25 and $2:50 setting. Clyde Karel.
Clarkson, Neb.

Wyandottes.
SILVER-LACE- WYANDOTTE EGGS

Aristocrat strain. Two settings, $L76; fifty
eggs, $2.60. Mrs. Henry Drenguis, Scrlbner

GREEN LAWN POULTRY KABM. vtv'
gal White Wyandottes, pen 1, 16 eggs, $2.60;
pens 2 and S, fl.fto,, or $5 per mo. , Henry

r iuu wi iiiju ujaur biieb wy-
andottes. Barred Rocks or
Black polish, breeding stock or eggs, write11 Wlttlona IM.UiU. 1 J r

for 16; $6. for j. 100. H.'D. Van. Hoosen.

from selected pen, $2 for 16, $8 per 100.

R n h rr.n nun urutmin i7rv ar, ,inar, i AilUWl J'lS
eggs, $6 hundred, 76 cenU f Iftee u John U

15. $5 per 100. Mrs. .Chas. Dlekmann. Kd

wvANnrSf'TBtWHrTR ip, inc. -'-..;'.sr
ting, $4.60 hundred, - Mrs. John Brlggs"
uinilVll, iBO;

Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs.
wi iy. n, laoaugn, Monroe, Neb.

B V?. YANDOTT'ES-E- ggs for hatching:Write Jasper A. Gauntt, Vjncennes, Ind.

Migcellancottg.
BUTTERCUPS YOUR OPPORTUNITY '

'

BOOKLET,
WML FRETSE. LACROBBB. WIS.
3GOS FOR HTCHINO 64 VARTeTIEH

chickens, , White Holland, Boarbon
Red- turkeys; Toulouse, Embden, African
China goose; Pekln. Rouen, Runner, Muscuvy
ducks; Guineas; catalogue free. Theodor
Prang, Box 11, Mankato, Minn.

EGGS FOR HATCHING; klATJNG LISTSfree. Single-com- b Buff Orpingtons. Toulous
geette, Indian Runner ducks, Peter Brebm
Harvard, Neb,
WANT two setting hens for quick action,also Ikrge bone setting tggs, for same. CJ. Canan, 310 McCague B dg.

PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-1-

1.60; $5.60. 100 large Toulouse goose
ogfrs, 136c. Mrs. Hiram Krum, Arlington.Neb.

white Lan,ahans txst. $1 Co
per 18. Edward PaleiMghtoiKNeb.
BLACK LANQSHAN BOOS. JAKB

nwtrictt. wanno,. Neb.
FINS BLACK LANQSHAN cockerels for

sals. MargsTet McCluns, Wsllscs. Kan.
BARK ana White Cernlsb '

ejgs. p. u.
"Mie.. lapie . r.en.
liGOS i VARIETIES. FREE' BOOK.

"J.n.. niair, web. uox a.

buck,. Geese. Turkevs: Etc.
Sll BItEEDS, OF. DUCKS. (CliCKENa

turkeys. Catalogue free. Poultry Judas
Brehm. Hqrvard, Nfb.

INDIAN RUNNER UUCK8-EO- US FOR
sals. ,ood stock, .easonable prices. Writs t e

cu Cromer. uftKOale. Neb.
Indian Runner duck., ,reat

!"!;"". I,rs. hlte 11.00, U: IS.00.
100. Mrs. Hans Oreve, Central City. Neb.
BOURBON RED TURKEV E6asrMR3

Henry MoK.ke. Lindsay. I.'ab.

PET STOCK
PEDIGREED Beaton terrlera, at Mud Prk-JJ- 1

Kennels. IS1T North Jllh. Colfai

PIOEONS.
Souab Journal Treats on (eedinr. mar

Ketln, and general management of t.tgeona for souab raising. Illustrated Pub
llfhod monthly. Sample lo0. Four months
trial, S5c. American Squab Journal. Dept

FOR RALE Small silk tirlae poodfe; femalV '

FOR SALE Beautiful Persian klttenarnilGrant St. Webster oi.
hNtll.lPH coacil .lows, thoroughbred 714

North 10th Kt. D. 7620.
FOR SALE .Mateil Carnvaug plgeona. Usl

niy prloes. BsnJ. Owens, Blair. Neb.

With the services to be held Sun

day e vexing, Lutherans of greater
Omaha will begin a three days' cele-

bration of the of the
reformation inaugurated by Martin
Luther in 1517. Monday three meet-
ings will be held and two Tuesday.
Those Sunday and Monday evenings
will be held in the Auditorium, where
immense crowds are expected to at-

tend. Besides the local clergy of the
Lutheran church, there will be pres-
ent a number of distinguished speak-
ers and church workers from other
states. They will address the meet-
ings.

Rev. T. J. Mackay will hold patri-
otic services in All Saints Episcopal
church Sunday morning, G. W. Wat-
tles delivering the address. At the
services the Boy Scouts of Omaha
will be the guests and sections of
seats in the main part of the audi-
torium will be reserved for them.

Prior to the opening of the regu-
lar services, with their banners fly
ing and preceded by a detachment of
regular soldiers, the Boy Scouts will
arrive at the church. Inside the
church there will be the salute to the
flag and the congregagtion will pledge
its devotion to Old Glory. In the mat-
ter of music there will be the singing
of patriotic songs and hymns, a cor-
net solo by Dr. A. D. Leard, assisted
by the organ and the choir. The an-
them will be the "Recessional," by
Kipling.

Rev. George G. Porter, secretary of
the state socialistic party, will preach
tomorrow at both services . in the
Third Presbyterian church.

Next Tuesday evening in Dietx Me-
morial church, for the benefit of the
Ladies' Aid society, Rev, C N. Daw-
son wilt deliver his lecture, "Things
Are Not Always What They Seem."
This is a lecture that has to do with
shams, cheats, humbugs, hypocrites
and blunders and wherever delivered
has received iriuch favorable comment.

The Hanscom Fafk Epworth league
held a business meeting and elected
officers as follows:

President H. R. Nelson; first vice
president, George Rothery; second
vice president, Florence Thompson;
third vice president, Adaline Stone;
fourth vice president, Dortha Pond;
secretary, Odessa Peake; membership
secretary. Marguerite Riley; treas
urer, William Inghram; pianist, Car-
rie Redgwick; chcorister, William
Wrightson. jr.

The Ludden Memorial English Lu-

theran church. Nineteenth and r,

has secured Rev. R. A. White
of Walbach to deliver his lecture on
"Luther and the Diet of Worms" Sun-
day at 11.

Special service for civil war vet-
erans at Pearl Memorial Methodist
Episcopal church, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Larimore avenue, at 11 a.
m. "The Boys of '61" will sing.

Baptist
Grace, South Tenth and Arbor, 1C. B. Taft.

Pastor Sunday achool, 10. 11, "The Red
Cross Hd Christ," followed by Lord's Sup-
per. "The Northern Baptist Convention In
Cleveland,"1 by Rev. Wilson Mill.

Plret, Park and Harney, Alonso Alvin
Minister Sunday school, Bap-

tism. Lord's Supper and reception of new
meniber, 12. Young people' service, 7. At
8, "Tho Seventh Commandment;, or Infi-
delity to the Marriage Relation, a Sin Worn
Than Murder and Mora Common."

CalTmry, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton-Preac- hing

morning and erenlng by Rev. A,
M, Petty of Portland, Ore., "Communton."
Sunday achool at noon. Toung people's
meeting, Wednesday prayer service at S.

Olivet, Thlrty-elght- h and Grand. Rev. 3.
A. Jensen, Pastor Bible school, 10. At It.
"Trow and Abiding Fellowship." Hand of
fellowship to new members. Communion
service, young people's, 7. Mist Lillian Nel-
son, captain of group. At I, evangelistic
eervfoe, sermon by the pastor. Wednesday, S,
prayer and praise meeting.

Olivet Grove Mission, Thirty-sixt- and
Crown Point Bible sen- t, 3:45.

Irnmanuel, Twenty-fourt- h and Plnkney,
Arthur J.- Morris, Pastor At 10:30, topic,
"The Meaning and Message of the Cross."
Bible school at noon, Charles W, Simon,
superintendent. Toung Peope's meeting, T.
At S ospel tinging and a gospel message
prayer and praise service Wednesday at s.

. Christian.
North Bids, Twenty-secon- d and Lothrop,

George L. Peters, Pastor Unified service,
10 to 13; Children's day exercises by the
Bible school) "Jesus' Forest Children." At
9. men's .service, music by male, chorus)"The Men That Are to Be." Endeavor,

6.30; senior, 6.46.

CongregatlonaL
Plymouth. Eighteenth and Emmit, Fred-

erick W. Leavltt, Minister Church school
at 10; at 11, "A Square Deal for Alt;"
young people's meeting at f; at I, evening
service, with stereoptlcon views.

St. Mary'S Avenue, 8t Mary's Avenue
and Twenty-sevent- h Street Children's dayservice at 10:80, Infants baptised; young
people's meeting at 7; midweek service
Thursday at I, special rauilo.

First. Nineteenth and Davenport, Fred
F. Clark, Pastor At 10;I0, communion
sermon, "For Love of One Another;" Sun-
day school at noon,

German, Twelfth and Dorcas, R.
Pastor Services Sunday at 10:46

a. m. and S p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:16 p. ro,

Christian Science.

First, St Mary's Avenue and Twenty,fourth Street Services at 11 and 8, "An-
cient and Modern Necromancy Alias Mes-
merism and Hypnotlem Denounced;" Bun
day school at ;45 and 11; Wednesday meet-
ing at 8.

Secdnd, Dundee Theater, Fifty-fir- Street
and Underwood Avenue Services at 11 "An-
cient and Modern Necromancy Alias Mes-
merism and Hypnotism Denounced;" Sun-
day school at :45; Wednesday evening
meeting at 8.

Third, Druid Hall, 2414 Ames Avenue
At 11, "Ancient and Modern Neoromanoy
Alias Hypnotism Denounced j" Sundayschool at 8:46 and 11; Wednesday meetingat I,

Eplsoopat
St. Andrew's, Forty-firs- t and Charles. 3.

B. Flockhart, Rector Early communion at
8: Bible school at 8:45; late communionat 11, "Personality of the Trinity."

Lutheran
Danish, 818 South Twenty second Sun-

day school, 8:80; Rev. N. P. Qravengaard,
Marquette, Neb., will preach at 10:40 and
8:16; midweek meeting Thursday. 6:15.

First, Twentieth anl Mason, Rev. Titus
Lang, Pastor German service, 10; BereaBible class, 7; 8, "The Gospel ;' Ladles' Aid
WedneHday afternoon at 2; Toung People's
society Wednesday, 8.

First Englfnh, Reed and Ben-
son, Rev. C. Wilbur Nelson, Pastor Sunday
achool, 8:45; 11, "Jesus' Conference With a
Sinner;" o Luther league meeting or even-
ing service,

St. Paul's, Twenty-fift- h and Rvans, Rev.
E. T. Otto, Pastor Sunday school, 8:10;services 10:10, sermon In English, 7:10.

Ludden Memorial, Nineteenth and Caste-la-

Rev. O. W. Snyder, Pastor At 11 Rev.
R. A. White, one of the best Lutheran min-
isters In Nebraska, will deliver a lecturs on
"Dr. Martin Luther at tho Diet of Worms."

Grace English, 1328 South Twenty-sixt-
C. N. Bwlhart, Mlnlstsr ll, "A World Pro-
gram for the Church:" 8, mass meeting In
the Auditor urn; Sunday school, i(Q.

St. Mark's English, Twentieth and Bur- -

umhi, ruiur noijr communion, li;(Sunday school, 8:46. In the evening St.
Mark's, with other Lutheran churches ofthe city, will go to tho Auditorium, where

Don't Mistreat the Broody Hen.
Do not torture the hen by the

starvation method when she becomes
broody. Feed her plenty of whole-
some food and give her all the cool,
fresh water that she will drink. The
result will be surprising.

Some persons treat the broody hen
as though she were possessed of evil
spirits. It is the maternal instinct
that causes her to quit laying and re
main on the nest

The hen should not be allowed to
remain on the nest a week or more
before starting to "break her up" as
that makes matters worse. The first
night that she is found on the nest
she should be removed to a broody
coop of srme sort The most satis-
factory broody coop is one that it
well ventilated and has a woven wire
or slat bottom. This style of coop
will not allow the hen to sit down
and warm the surface beneath her.

Birthday of Rome Is

Celebrated in Ancient Form
(Correspondence of Ths Associated Press.)

Rome, April 30. The celebration of
the "birthday of Rome" was marked
this year by the transfer to the peopleof the Archeological park, which con-
tains some of the most highly priied
monuments of ancient Rome. It in-

cludes the area between the Palatine
and the Baths of Caracalla, and is to
be officially known as the Zone Monu-
mental. The gift was accepted on be-
half of the municipality by the mayor,
and was presented by the duke of
Genoa, acting as lieutenant of the
king, who was at the front.

Following the precedent of the
second Punic war, large quantities of
gold were offerd at the conclusion of
the speeches, and during the afternoon
at,, the stock exchange, for the ex-

penses of the war. Medals in fac-
simile of those coined exactly 1,900

years before to celebrate the defeat
of the Germans by Germanicus, were
presented to the king, queen, General
Cadorna, and army officers represent-- '
ing Rome and Turin. ". ., i,

. .
'" --. He Had To, ,'

If all men were Ilk ' oolorefi porter fn
Frankfort, newspaper men would find the
seme an oxtromely easy one.

The porter who. Is Known to every nian
and boy in the city, recently 'Was divorced
from his fir it Wife' and within a few days
Was married again, A reporter happened
in the clerk' office just as he was about
taking .out his license.- ...

"When ere you to be married, Franht"
asked the reporter. l'
. The porter told him, and' the. questioning
was continued until his wife-to-- grabbed
hold of .his arm and whlspsred. ' "Dott'l (ell
that tran all about this.".

"I've got U.'' the porter whispered" brMk.
'He's a " Indianapolis News. .

How to Make Money

Raising Chickens
The chicken business is no place for

the untrained or unread man or
woman. It's simple but there's lots
to know and a wrong path leads sqrely
to disaster. Little use to set a hundred
eggs, hatch fifty, raise twenty, have
these grow up unthrifty and the hens
lay perhaps fifty eggs a year.

.The Lee Library of five booklets
was written by an expert of thirty
years' experience in poultry work. It
tells about Lee's foods insecticides
and remedies true ; but It is more than
an "ad." It points out the stumbling
blocks, the little pitfalls that cause so
many failures with poultry.

We show how eggs can be made 90
per cent fertile; 90 per cent or better
hatched; 90 per cent of these raised;
every normal hen made to lay fifteen
eggs per month every month in the
year, and summer ejjgs preserved ab-

solutely fresh for winter sale or use;
then there's big monev in chickens.

The 'Lee Library (sent free for 5

cents stamps to cover postage) and
the Lee Correspondence Bureau, all
advice free by experts, is a liberal edu-

ction in poultry work.. Send today to
Geo. H. Lee Co., 1115 Harney Street,
Omaha, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR

By direction of th' property commits
of the Board of Regents of th Unlvur-nlt- y

of Nebraska; bids will be received
until 4 o'clock p. m., Monday, June
25, 1917, at the office of the underlined,
for construction of Teacher' College build-
ing on tho Unlveralty city campus at Lin-
coln. Separate bids will be received for
Installation of heattne; and ventilating,
plumbing and electric wiring for eald build-
ing; all bida on building construction and
tho several installations of equipment muit
be in ftrtct accordance with plans, draw-
ings and specifications now on file In tho
office of the superintendent of construc-
tion In the Unlvernity Administration build-
ing at Lincoln. Bidders must apply to and
confer with the superintendent on all mat-
ters concerning construction and bids
thereon and must In all caitns use the
blank forms prepared under the direction
nf said superintendent for bidding pur-
poses. Approximate estimated cost of said
building, including equipment above men-
tioned Is S12M0D. HI. Is must be accom-
panied by hank cashler'a checks or certlfl-cut- e

of deposit payable unconditionally to
the Board of HegniUe of the University of
Nebraska. In the amounts and" for

Muted In the "1 nut ructions tn hiA.
dere" plant and apeclflca- -

muii ee seaiea ana plainlymarked on the outnlda cover. "Tearh.r.1
College building" or, "Teacher Collee
Kiulpment," aa (he rune may he heating,
plumbing elc The right la reserved to re- -
Juet any and all blitn.

The t!nivrfity of NVbrncka,
J. S,' IMLKS, Secretary,8 ttl ion A, Lincoln.

Rizow Says His Note

To Gorky Was Private
Berlin,' June London.)- -.

M. Riiow, Bulgarian minister to
Berlin, asserts that the letter he wrote
to Maxim Gorky, which the latter
has made public, was purely a private .

communication expressing his per- - '
,

sonal views and did not contain a"-- '

proposal for a separate peace. The v

letter was published, in. Gorky's
newspaper.

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g ,
has decreed a further reduction the
size of the newspapers to the extent
of 10 per cent for the month of June.

George Archibald, the American
jockey, whose license has been . re-
voked, ha been given a special permit to ride Baron von Oppeheim'i
Dolman in the race for the Grand '

Prix in Hamburg on Sunday.. The .
fact that Archibald will ride has made V,
Dolman a strong favorite. , , '.

LISTEN. TO DAD .AWHILE. -

The Men Who Are Not Failure! la
in i wono neara una .

.' and Heeded.' Listen to dad, young fellow. He
knows a whole lot more than you '.
think he does. He's been through the
ItiilLtha aama mill !. ..L -

- ,iiu,i. iinuunti wmttl
you will have to pass. He isn't an old
us.ui Liann, as you may suppose;,he lennwa a Inr nf thina Wm

son, organist, Sunday school at 1:46. d

Chambers, superintendent. Epworth
league t. wiuiam uorcnerding, president

MoCabe, Forty-fir- and Famam. L. V.
Siocumb, Pastor 10:30. "Dntr to Our Fel- -

lowmen." 10:10, primary Sunday school
11:46, Senior and Junior. S:30, King's
nsraias. i, apworm league, s, "sjod'g .pur-
pose for Man."

Hanscom Park. Woolworth and Oeorata.
Emory D. Hull Minister 11, "Christ, the
worm s ureat Democrat. " 1:45, "Look Up,
Lift Up."

First, Twentieth and Davenport, Titus
Lowe, Pastor Bible class, 8:46, James
Hodge, superintendent; 11, "Forgiven And
Sevttnty Times Seven;" 7, Eyworth league t
8, Dean Mc Proud of Nebraska Weaisyn uni-

versity will be tho speaker.
Benson, Sixtieth and Main, Rev, J. Cal-

vert, Pastorr "Patriotism," 11; preaching,
8; Epworth league, 7; Sunday school, lv,
P. A. Leggey superintendent,

Pearl Memorial, Twenty-fourt- h Street and
Larimore Avenue, Earl E. Bowles, Minister

Sunday school at 8:46; service for civil
war veterans at 11) Epworth league at 7;
evening service at I; Wednesday fellow-
ship hour at 8.

Miscellaneous. '

Tha Unity society will meet Sunday at
11 at 7UI Bee building. Subject, "How to
Demonstrate."

People's, 619 North Eighteenth, Rev.
Charles W. Bavldge, Pastor Morning, 'The
Truest, Noblest and Bravest Men Serve
Their Country;" evening, "Can a Man Bs
Crooked and Win?"

Assoclatsd Bible Students, Lyric Build-
ing, Nineteenth and Farnam At 8 Dr. C
W. Farwell will lecture on "Oo4 hath made
of one blood all nations of men for to dwell
on all the face of the earth and hath de-
termined tha times before appointed.'

First Reformed, John r. Hawk 8unda
school at 9:45; at 11, "America Before the
utoss;-- ' special patriotic service; Christian
Endeavor at 8:46; at I, "Fruitful Hearts."

First Progressiva Spiritualist, 1108 South
Twenty-fift- T, L. Ma garret I, pastor
Bunuar services ai s, loiiowea by messages;
other message services Wednesday and Frt
day at 6.

National Spiritual meetings at 1414 Cum
ing every inursaay and Sunday evening.
Message bearer, Mrs. fc; l la Oardiner.

Reorganised Latter Day Saints, "Twenty-fourt-

and Ohio Sunday achool at 8i46:
sacrament at 11; reltglo at 8.46; lecture by
Hubert Case at 8, Klrtland Temple;", solo
uj iioii a in maun twenty.

Two Years Reauired tn Put
Coal Mines in Working Order

ui ins Associated frees.)
Paris, April 30. It will take nearlytwo years to put the coal fields in the

neiffhbnrhnnrl nf T erm in .i,nrbiH
condition again after the destruction
eneciea Dy tne uermans there, accord
ing to Carlos Devian, head of one o
the large coal mining companies o
that riittrirf

"The success of the British around
i.rns is ot inestimable, value
France," he said today. "We have
reen awaiting the return of this d
trirt inr a t7rr tltm t. - .

iwng mut, nu nave LrC"
nan!! all nur miinpi an K as
shall be no more delay than necessary.
i iic mines oi iscns produce 4,uou,uwtnna rtf mat anH fWYI Am nD n( .M,

, . !"'"'''' ui vuiv
yearly, DUt it is doubtful it this pro
amnion can De reacnea again within
two years.

"Sfimc nf th tiafta mat' ft nut .'m

workina order in a few months, how- -
vv. 4. iic aaeisiHiica oi inc unitedSt9t Will ft a m lit nf ..Itnl ,

portance to us in this work, for the
Americans can lurnisn us quickly with
the powerful machinery necessary,which COUIH tint h .rttn.net In Pronr.
for many months."

Diplomacy,
Jerome S. McWade said of the manure-me-

of children In a recent Sunday school
address: "lplomaoy succeeds best with the
little ones. A lad of nine came puffing and
rosy In out of ths cold ths other night and
said:

" 'Pa, I'm tired. I've aawed enough wood
lor ims evening, ain't IT I'm awful tired.'" Tired!' cried hie father, looking nn from
his paper with an air of surprise and die- -

itpoinimenr, wny, i net your mother a
quarter you'd have tho whole pile done be-
fore supper.'

"'Did you?' shouted the boy, taking tip
usv ski, sanu linns BSin.

won, you u win your money If the saw
holds out. Nobody ever bet on me and lost.'

"And he rushed back to hie h.r
again, his eyes flaming with enthusiasm."
rnnaueipnia Bulletin

. w. ....? lib naaii s
told you, and he's trying to swerve

around the corners so you will
escape some of the rocks that he ran
upon when he was just about your

DAfl iKIl't aalrino- vntl in rln -- n..tl:
to punish you. His requests are not
uiauc ucmuse nc aoesn t want you tphave a good timei and be like other
boys. Dad is just as much- - Interested '

in your pleasure and your, success in '
if -- a . D..1 I U..... a., ji-- ic, uui ucirausc nc can '

see a little farther ahead than you
can, Because he knows-th- results of
viiniu uiiiign, uccausc nc is patientand takes the time to study out ex- -

atuy wiiat win loiiow a certain course
of conduct, you can imagine that he Is v.
standing in your way. Don't get that
into- your head, boy. -

Hear this: There isn't a failure in
the world today who took dad's ad-
vice. There isn't a boy you know and
whom you dislike that takes his dad's
advice. And there isn't a successful
man in the world who doesn't owe a
part of that success Interest
somebody else a dad or a friend
took in him. . .. , v..

T.tstin tn nnil- riA A tr.L . t.- ... n lamer ia llic
biggest asset any boy ever had,' ex- -...... 1.1. m..t 1 L - . . ..

ui 'i iiiuwics. nc were to me
tonight and leave you the whole world
for your very own, you would be
poorer than you are now, with dad liv.
ijig. You are farfher advanced than
dad was at your age; you know mora '
than he knew at your age; you are '
further along every way. Dad realizes
that. But you are not farther along'than dad is at this time; you da not
know more than he knowi now.- So' "
the best thing to do, the right thingto do, the thing that it payi to do, is ''
to listen to dad. Dayton Newt,

I.J
flark,V well,

VI 14 C


